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So Cal -  Kern, Los Angeles, San Bernardino, San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, Ventu

So Cal Counties  -   -   Imperial      Orange      Riverside      San Diego   

zona     Hawaii   Las Vegas   Southern California

ORDERS:  orderswest@vision2marketing.com

DEALER PORTAL:  dealer.vision2marketing.com

INFO:  v2west@vision2marketing.com

ADAM BILSING 
Senior Data Analyst
323.818.5002          
abilsing@vision2marketing.com
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 Technical Support

JOHN SCRUGGS
Senior Technical Support
205.901.0263          
johnscruggs@vision2marketing.com
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https://www.vision2marketing.com/west
https://www.akg.com/
https://bssaudio.com/
https://dbxpro.com/
https://www.audinate.com/
https://www.crownaudio.com/
https://jblpro.com/
https://lexiconpro.com/
https://www.soundcraft.com/
https://lectrosonics.com/
https://plianttechnologies.com/
https://www.uberdisplays.com/
https://www.odysseygear.com/
https://www.lowellmfg.com/
https://www.k-m.de/
https://birddog.tv/
https://www.amx.com/
https://www.analogway.com/
https://www.datavideo.com/
https://www.audinate.com/
https://www.martin.com/
https://www.environmentallights.com/
https://www.avid.com/products/venue-s6l-system
https://www.showsolutions.com/
https://www.odysseygear.com/
https://www.nanuk.com/
http://dealer.vision2marketing.com/
https://for-a.com/


AKG  
Wired and wireless microphones, as well as headphones, for the
stage and studio

AMX
Video switching and control, including matrix, video over IP, all-
in-one presentation systems and control/automation

ANALOG WAY
Seamless video switchers, scalers and media servers for
integration and production

AUDINATE  
Creator of Dante the most popular audio over IP platform on
the market

AVID
Fully integrated mixing systems for live performance production
and recording including the industry leading Venue S6L
platform

BIRDDOG
The world’s first full NDI cameras, PTZ controllers, converters
and software for broadcast/integration

BSS  
Digital and analog signal processing products, including the
BLU Series DSP products

CROWN  
Industry leader in audio amplification including DSP and
Dante® capable amplifiers

DBX  
The leader in analog and digital signal processing from
analog pre-amps to digital signal processors and crossovers

DATAVIDEO
Professional and affordable broadcast switching, camera
systems, streaming solutions and video accessories

ENVIRONMENTAL LIGHTS 
Low-voltage LED lighting solutions including strip lights, LED
tape, drivers and controllers

FOR-A 
Professional video and audio systems for the broadcast, post
production, sports, live events and house of worship markets

JBL 
World's leading manufacturer of audio loudspeakers, including
recording monitors, touring and portable systems, and
installation products for all venue types

K&M
The absolute best quality music stands for musicians and
production

LECTROSONICS 
Premium American made wireless systems including
microphones, IEM systems, IFB, recorders as well as DSP

LEXICON 
Recording effects, plugins and signal processing for the studio
and stage

LOWELL
Manufacturer of premium quality racks, cabinets, power distro,
acoustic backboxes, surge protection devices and more

MARTIN  
Lighting and video solutions for production and integration

NANUK CASES
Superior quality plastic molded cases with custom foam and
screen printing options

ODYSSEY
Industry-leading manufacturer of pro mobile accessories for
the DJ, musical instruments & pro audio/visual markets. Cases,
racks, bags, light/speaker stands, scrims & more

PLIANT TECHNOLOGIES 
Wireless intercom systems for production and integration

SHOW SOL UTIONS 
Staging & trussing solutions with custom options

SOUNDCRAFT 
Analog and digital audio consoles for the stage and home
studio

V2 WEST          Arizona          Guam         Hawaii          Las Vegas         Southern California

https://www.datavideo.com/
https://www.crownaudio.com/en-US
https://bssaudio.com/en-US
https://www.amx.com/en-US
https://pensarled.com/
https://www.salamandercommercial.com/
https://www.vision2marketing.com/west
https://www.facebook.com/vision2marketing
https://www.instagram.com/vision2marketing/
http://akg.com/
http://akg.com/
http://amx.com/
https://www.analogway.com/
https://www.audinate.com/
https://www.audinate.com/
https://www.avid.com/products/venue-s6l-system
https://birddog.tv/
http://bss.com/
http://bss.com/
http://crown.com/
http://crown.com/
http://dbx.com/
http://dbx.com/
http://datavideo.com/
https://www.environmentallights.com/
http://www.for-a.com/
http://jbl.com/
http://jbl.com/
https://www.k-m.de/us/
https://lectrosonics.com/
https://lectrosonics.com/
http://lexicon.com/
http://lexicon.com/
http://www.lowellmfg.com/
https://www.martin.com/en-US
http://www.nanuk.com/
https://www.odysseygear.com/
https://plianttechnologies.com/
https://plianttechnologies.com/
https://www.showsolutions.com/
https://www.showsolutions.com/
http://soundcraft.com/
http://soundcraft.com/
https://www.showsolutions.com/

